ENG 399: PERFECT CIRCLE THEATER  
SPRING 2023

CREATIVE EXPRESSION, MAXIMUM INCLUSION, AND WAY TOO MUCH FUN.

Requirements Met: English Major Category F; Disability Studies Minor (Social Models)

Students branch out into performing arts, creative writing, community engagement, and deeper knowledge of disability cultures in Perfect Circle Theater. UO students and adults with disabilities from Eugene and Springfield come together as fellow students to tell each other stories from their lives and imaginations, write and practice scenes, and produce a show. Supporting this endeavor are volunteers from local theater and disability communities. Students don’t have to act on stage. You can also collect stories, develop scripts, write and play music, coach actors, assist directors, publicize the show, help other students get their ideas on page and stage, or manage lights, sound, costumes, and props. No tests or papers, but classes are 6 hours/week to allow rehearsal time.

Read about our last production:

https://around.uoregon.edu/oq/disability-studies-takes-center-stage